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INDEED time does fly by, all too fast. The first hard frost has hit northern N.E.
already, and the Northeast Kingdom is in its full glory of nature’s colors. A busy fall
season has begun, Lodges are back in session, kids back in school, and our merry

band is again very busy on the road marching. Labor Day brought us to Marlboro, MA
for the annual Labor day Parade. With fife and drum, flags and muskets, the Aleppo
Minutemen brought great cheer to the large crowds in Central Massachusetts. Soon fol-
lowed by Rowley’s 350th Celebration, then in quick succession New Bedford,
Dartmouth, Everett, Chinatown & Roslindale, to be followed up by East Boston on
Columbus Day weekend! Phew!!!!!!. Don’t rest yet on thy Laurels of a hard worked sea-
son as we have North Andover, Boston’s North End and I think there is at least one
more I’m missing (if you find it send it to me “Father Time” and we will get the info out
to you) ( Haverhill maybe?). Now beside that, there are several Shrine events coming
up including our “On the Road Again” Ceremonial with Illustrious Potentate, Richard
Doherty down on the Cape November 1st; details are on page
three.

Wow! By the way a huge thank you to our Past Captain and his
Lady, John and Randy Ralston, for a wonderful Summer Muster.
We were blessed with fantastic weather, Lobstah extraordinaire,
Awesome BBQ, by our own, “other northern neighba,” Cuz
Sylvester at the grille. We were extremely fortunate to have Ill.
Richard Doherty, and his lovely Lady Connie, just back from the
Imperial session, to find time to share their experiences, with his
home unit. Thank you Illustrious for finding the time in an incredi-
bly busy schedule, to break bread with us. The Executive Board
quickly met in a session extraordinaire, and by proclamation named
our Noble Minuteman, our Illustrious Potentate, “Honorary Past
Captain” of the Aleppo Minutemen. Capt. Lester Davis presented
Ill. Richard an Aleppo Minuteman “Past Captain’s” ball cap.
Congratulations Illustrious Sir, the pleasure has been all ours, and
the year is not over yet.

To all of our members, where ever dispersed you are in our
thoughts and prayers, especially those going through difficult times,
or health. We are extremely pleased that Lady Judi (Dick Perry’s
wife) is on the mend. The Officers and members are thrilled that the
Ladies of our departed members remain active with us. It was won-
derful to see Ladies Gloria, Isabella, Sandy (sorry if I missed any-
one) at the summer muster. We have had some of our other Ladies
show up at various parades to cheer us on. Please stay in touch, and
contact any of us if there is anything any of you need, please.

While waiting to step off at the Start of the Everett Alumni
Parade today, I notice a small sentence line on the Back of our
“Oriental Guide’s” shirt. It looked good on you Harlan, and it spoke
volumes. I will leave this line as our parting “thought” for this edi-
tion . “It is all about our kids!!!!!! God Bless you, and yours as we
head towards our Blessed Holiday Season; Salome, Shalom, Peace!
to you all.     Father Time 

Jim for the efforts he put in planning this event
and for making his facilities available for doing
it. The occasion also gave us an opportunity to
meet some of the Harvey Family who joined us
for the day and whom we all enjoyed meeting and
it gave us an opportunity to meet the Family of
Noble Ulysses Sallum whose daughter, Victoria,
stole the show. A great time was had by all.

On August 23rd, a modest size Band partici-
pated in the Northeast Shrine Association
Oriental Band (NESOBA) Competition and
Parade. Over the years, competition has dwin-
dled significantly and we have argued that it
might be better to dispense with it in deference to
holding a joint Jamboree or Concert with any
other attending Bands. Participation this year
warranted such a course of action and the future
may see more of it. Additional news from the
NESOBA meeting that was held and presided
over by our own band member and President of
NESOBA, Ron Henderson, included the elec-
tion of band member Eric Holt as First Vice
President of NESOBA and the election of band
member Jon Lapomardo as Treasurer of
NESOBA. We congratulate all on their respective
elections. The team of Robert Haley and Jack
Zimmerman again won the Duet Competition
which was held and they returned the Maple
Leaf Trophy to the Band Room (where we hope it
will eventually be retired) continuing the tradi-
tion of winning this award every year that we
have competed for it. After the competition, we
participated in the NSA
Parade and had fun doing
that.

On September 1st, we par-
ticipated in the Marlboro,
MA. Labor Day Parade. It is
another election year in the
Commonwealth of
Massachusetts and the

CHEF John Ayotte (L)
and Dennis Reebel.

Bob Goodwin showing
us how to handle the
lobsters.

Henrietta and Bob Goodwin
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